INTRODUCTION
The pharmacist during his studies in pharmacy college got several lectures about study organization and planning studying and goal achievements. [1] [2] After graduating the pharmacist practice what have learned during their studying to reach the pharmacy objectives and improve pharmacy services with implementation of new pharmaceutical care services. [3] [4] [5] The American society of health system had pharmacy strategic plan for the pharmacy practice, and pharmacy society with annual following follow up of the plan. [6] [7] [8] Also, some college of pharmacy had planned for education. The pharmacy strategic plan in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia had the first published in 2015. [9] Several pharmacy practices or clinical Pharmacy founded on their strategic plan. [10] The investigations about pharmacy leadership skills but the pharmacy leaders and their abilities or capabilities for organizations or planning very seldom worldwide or Saudi Arabia. [11] In addition to Gulf or Middle East counties. The objective of the study to explore the national survey of pharmacy leadership with emphasis on planning and organization in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
METHODS
It is a ninety days cross-sectional national survey of pharmacy leadership practice at MOH hospitals. The survey modified from self-assessment of 360 leadership and with pharmacy leadership literature. It consisted of a demographic section, leadership pathway, and fifty-three leadership ship questions. It contained selected eighteen leadership skills of 360 leadership self-assessment.
[ The electronic format of the survey through the survey monkey system and distributed through emails. All analysis is done through the survey monkey system. The survey divided into for several parts for analysis, and discussion. Part one: practice management, part two: planning and organizations, part three: communications strategies, part four: problem-solving and decision making, part five: performances management, part six; working environment, and part seven: professional development. The study explored the part number two; National Survey of Pharmacy leadership: planning and organizations. Results: The survey distributed to one hundred hospitals, the response rate, was forty-two hospitals (42%) with seventy-pharmacy leaders. 
National Survey of Pharmacy Leadership at Ministry of Health in Saudi Arabia: Planning and Organization
or 3-point Likert response scale system used. This survey distributed to all leadership at MOH hospital pharmacies in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. It included general director of pharmacy at MOH and regions, the directors of pharmacy and supervisor at MOH hospital pharmacies. The electronic format of the survey through the survey monkey system and distributed through emails. A reminder e-mail containing a link to the website forwarded two weeks after. All analysis is done through the survey monkey system. The survey divided into for several parts for analysis, and discussion. Part one: practice management, part two: planning and organizations, part three: communications strategies, part four: problem-solving and decision making, part five: performances management, part six; working environment, and part seven: professional development. The study explored the part number two; National Survey of Pharmacy leadership: planning and organizations.
RESULTS
The survey distributed to one hundred hospitals, the response rate, was forty-two hospitals (42%) with seventy-pharmacy leaders. The majority of the hospital bed size (200-299) was 16 (24.24%) followed by nine (13.64%) bed size (300-399) and eight (12.12%) more than bed size (= or > 600). The number of hospitals accredited by the Saudi Central Board of Hospitals Table 4 . 
DISCUSSION
The pharmacy strategic planning for all hospitals and primary care centers founded in period 2000-2008, the updated one released in late 2012. [9] The planning consisted of six strategic goals and imitative and more than eighty objectives. The plan founded and organized by task force team headed by the author. The pharmacy plan distributed to all twenty regions overall Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Each regional pharmacy administration and Pharmacy director for each hospital have to set up annual plan to achieve the general strategic plan. On a regular basis, the general manager of pharmacy administration at MOH gathered a meeting, and each regional directors have to present their achievements, the challenges, and how to overcome those problems. During many conferences the Taskforce found some pharmacy administrator did annual setup plan, others had deficiencies of annual setup plan and remained did know goals achievements. Also, some pharmacy leaders had work organization problems. The authors tried to investigate the actual of pharmacy leadership with emphasis on planning and organization. The finding showed the average score planning skills (achievement) good percentages of the completing the work on time within the time frame, and the financial budget was not adequate. The results resemble what reported by National Center for Healthcare Leadership the only reference available to compare with it. However, they involved the physician and nurse in their study. [11] The results are refect the real practice of pharmacy leaders. They set up all related strategic issues but the time frame had problems may due to a high number of goals and challenging to achieve inappropriate time or the time was a short need to more extended time, sometimes the pharmacy leaders missed the time management skills. Also, the pharmacy planning not fits within financial budget because most of our pharmacy leaders not involved in the general financial budget or do not know the particular annual financial budget. The finding planning skill with same previous one the pharmacy leaders can set goals with inappropriate achieves them. Most pharmacy leaders have excellent with organization skills, but they could not tolerate or handle without problems. That is related to a deficit of education and training in the management skills or need some experience to overcome these changes. Most of our leaders had profound experiences within one to five years only with younger ages. Most of the results were difficult to compare with them because maybe the study the first done withing pharmacy leaders world or Saudi Arabia and Gulf or Middle Esat countries. The overall planning skills of pharmacy leaders are good with lower in achieving within time and budget or not accepting the changes during planning at the Ministry of Health hospital in the Kindom o Saudi Arabia.
